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SYRUP-BIG- S

ActrJjfeasantfyandfivmptfy.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.
resents int tltc most acceptablebrat
the laxative principles ofplants
An own to actmost ieneucialJy:

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE . (Y. NEW YORK, NY

for sale ty drvofi'sfs price SO per bottle.

Ice Cream.
REST IN TOWN.

0C Quart

LACKAWANNA DAISY CS
3 elejiboce Orders Promptly I)e!l vora.l

ZifSaj Adams Avenua.

Seranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlca D., I. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone S25.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllre Houra 9 e. !n. to II 38 n. m. : ! lo

William Building, Opp PototTli'.
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MIXTIXG TOXKilll'. Member of Hip fSullil of
ft. Margaret mo ieque:.ted lo meet llie icetoi
this evening lit b u'llock at their moms m the
Paiith liou.se.

MEM'S THIS llVF.XIXO. Tho .lew Mi CIijiiM-q-

society will meet at the of Monk
(,'oldsmith, IJo W.voniing aviimc, .it S u'i lw 1.

tln.s evening.

CHUIIOIl hurri'.lt. A suppci will be Mnnl
at the Univcisali&t clmith on l'ino t i it iliU
evening from 0 until .ill lire scived. 'I lie Indie,
will hold n File of useful .mil limy artiile-- , .it
llie same time.

MIXr.lt Hl'ltXlIl). Jacob I'll tor, it miner lit
the StonV collieiy. Hits Indly liuineil ,vctprd.iy
by an explo-do- nl powder, lie' was t.iUtu to
Hie Moibi Tajlur hospital, where lie was nvn
to bo badly burned iiluiiii the tue, li imN .mil
body.

A Mi:r.TIX(! rOR MUX. -"- I he llev. Jjnifk
Hughes will read .i piper this evening to ni-- n

only at 7.13 in the Admit Avenue cliiul, Nciv
Voil; street, with tile olijecl of foimlng n Men's
union for wici.il, iniellectuil nud spiiitii.il

WILL HAVi: A SMilM'.lt.-Ocn- eia! (it.bln
command, Xo. II, KpanMi War Vctuaiis, will
muster In scvir.il candidate:) mi nou Tlmii-li..-

evening, Dec. I", aitir which tin- - bojs will enjoy
a smoker, All iniinbcut am earnestly requeued
to be prcsci.l.

SACUKIl roscillir, The haired conceit lor
the beiiillt ol ,St, Joseph's roundllng Home, to
be givin at the Lvieiim net Sunday night,
picniises to be veiy liberally pitionlcd. Tim
tickets have been placed on hale and are belli;:
dlspoted of rapidly,

ACCUM'.O OP 'riIItn.Vr.S.-.7.u- nes uml niomt,
I.jom., of 8IJ I'ittli avenue, nnd Mary O'Milley,
o( 113 Third avenue, weic Ii-- t night airalgnril
belore Alderiiian Kuason, cliargcd with li.iv log
tlircatencd the life of KdM.inl Kenny, an .I'jul
mail, living at Sl.'i I'iftli aviuue, The ollcue li

lleged to luvo been euiniulttcil Aug. '.';,

PAY BAYS.-T- I10 Delawaie, Lackawanna und
Wretern Itailroad compan.v paid ,eteulay at the
Illias, Avondalo and Amlilncloj, uiluet, and nt
the Kingi,tou thaft. The lost of the collieries
vlll bo paid today, when Hie pay car visits the
Woodward and Pettebone, The Delaware amiit:i 30,000 :
v Finest. Freshest Imported

nud Key West

V

r CIGARS
' Ever brought to tho city of

Scranton, Specially selectedtt for thu

If HOLIDAY TRADE.. By the Box, by the hundred, by
If the thousand,
u

i E. C. Dean, i
4o8 Connell Building.

PHONBUHZa. '1
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'
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Hudson llnllronil company paid at the White.
Oak mill Jcniijn mines.

ST, .tOStlPlt'H SOrtCTY, ThfTO will be
meeting of SI, ,loeph's society tomorrow Piter-noo- n

ut .1 o'cloeli In HI. Thomas' (olltge chapel.
All thote telling tickets for CttmUy night con-le-

iirc requested to makp return.

it'N'P.IIAii Of Cltklll.KS ltOL'KVi:t.ti.-T- hf
fmii'Nl of Charles Itnikvvcll, win) ilM ol nP'
pley In Dr. Trevctt oil's otllco on Sunday night
will bo held tomorrow morning at I0.M n'clock
(rom JonrY linilertnkliiR psIalilWimrnl, on

Wiwlilimton nrmte, nd wilt be Mrlelly private.
.Mr. Ilockwell'n only con, LoiiIk, ol Itoilieitrr,
arrhed In the city clpnljy ami IH take
ilhirgc ol the remain".

I'OVr.HTY MUMCAI.U.-TonU- lit nt the Airl-in- u

Mpthodlt KpUeopil ehiireh hall Ihne Will
l a poverty inmlrati by the nlioLin ol rlw
Xd. 2, illeil by Mre. .t. I!. Xrlon eml Mr.
Clara Stackhoine. All I luxe who take-- part in
llie I'oneert will wear mar Mrs ji possible.
'IIio piosrimunp wilt innlst of n piano soli,
i,u irli tie nnd a bcaulllul medley by the cl.
All me Invited, modi epoelally to hear Mr.
Nelhon In her (jermati tiirindy.

ClIAMnnit ;OXCKin.S.--.nuni,eine- nt have
hecu made to run a nerlei ol lour Chamber con.
ierl In this city under the ninnngeniriit ol the
Keiitonc L.vccmn Utircau, the (onceit to be
tfiven by the Himbemer String quartette, con-

futing of llieo. HemhcrRer, first violin; Freder-
ick II. Wldniajer, eecond violin; A. N. Illppard,
viola; T. II, Hippard, violoncello. It Is prob-
able that an additional artl't will be secured for
cacti concert, It Is the Intention ol the manage-mi- nt

to run the llrbt conceit early in January.

QHAXD AtlMY POST OFriCERS. At a regu-
lar miellnir ol Colonel Win. X. Monlri post,
flrand Army of tlie Itepuhlle, the following

weic eluted for the ensuing year: Com-

mander, II. O. llijant; senior vice lommander,
Leonard Simon-o- junior vice coninniider, l'rcd
Wnillliig; th.ipl.iln, John S.mford; nirgeon, Levi

let; niutterinnttcr, 1'. lltbaev; ollleer ol the
iliy, I. J. McAndiew; uilker of the guard,
John IliwlJinin; ttulrc, William Jordan; del.-sr- itr

to the depjitnient riii.impinpiit, P. DcLacy,
P. J. Mc.llidrevv.

I A1IIOLIC IIISTOIHCM, SOCIIITV. The nictn-bel- t

of the Catholic IllMorii.il society and New
man .Magjrltii' club will meet this evening to
liten to a lecture bv Miss Maiion J. Iimnowe,
of bunker, X, Y mi tlic llie and work ol Koa
llonlipiir, the ii'lebratiil 1'ivnch painter. ML

llnniovvc will ulve a critical stuily of the ar-

tist' mote fitnous painting, in addition to a
sUctili of her rather eccentric career. This will
be Hip tirt ol a Miie of talks Intended by Hip
soi lety for the coining winter. Some ol the lust
litcuiry iti.t i h of the country Inve been en-

gaged.

Finloy's
.Mom, will be oppn every evening until
("hrlslimtp.

REYNOLDS ARRESTED

ON UNIQUE CHARGE

Proprietor of the Commercial Quick
Lunch Hestaurant Accused of

Drawing' Color Line on
Charles O'Neil.

K. I. fieynold.s iiroiirieUii' of the
('oiuiuoi'clnl Quirk L.tini-- restaurant,
on Siumi'i' .street, was arraiprned bi'-tor- o

AMcininii Millar last nlfrhl on
the cliaifri.' of ili'iiwiiiK the color lino
on one Charles O'Neil, of Penn ave-
nue, anil refusing to serve him when
he entered his place Inst Tuesday
evening. Reynolds Is the first man
ever anested in this county on such
.1 eh. Hire. lie was hc-l-d in $100 bail
by Alderman Millar.

O'Neil. who is a waiter by occupa-
tion, stated that he entered Reynolds'
establishment last Tuesday evening,
and although there' were vacant places
at several of the tables the proprietor
rolused to seat or solve him.

1'etcr Green, chef at the Commer-
cial, was sworn and testified to iiear-l- n

.Mi. Reynolds tell O'Neil that be
could not be immediately perved. Pro-
prietor Reynolds claims that he was
unable to accomodate O'Neil when he
entered, but told him to wait awhll
and that the latter then walked ou:
of tho place. Attorney Prank Uoylo
ropreM'iUed the plaintiff at the h"iir-Inj- r.

and the defendant's interests were
looked after by Meredith Jones.

BADLY INJURED IN

A DRUNKEN BRAWL

Michael McXnne May Die from Blows
Received in a Sunday Night

Fight in a Speakeasy.

Michael Mel.ane, of Mohawk ave-
nue, who Is said to be a deserter from
tho Unite I States army, was so bad-
ly beaten in a drunken brawl In a
Third ward speakeasy Sunday night
that It is expected ho can not sur-
vive.

Mel.ane, it nppeais, was the acrgres-so- r
and Bt the worst of it. Ho was

rendered unconscious by a blow on
the hem! and then, while pi one on the
llonr. was brutally kicked in tho head
and body.

He was hpeocbless all of yesterday,
though consciousness bad returned,
and it Is thought that partial concus-
sion of the brain was caused by one
of the blows he received.

Symptoms of Internal Injuiies also
appear and Dr. J. .1. Sullivan, who is
attending him, is dubious as to the
probabilities of his surviving tho tn

of his lough usage.
Tho pintles who inlUcted the blown

are known and will, It is said, bo ar-
rested.

PENALTY MUST BE ENFORCED.

Several Councilmen Oppose Exon-
erating' the Aleutian Company,

An ordinance was introduced In se-

lect council on Thursday night last
by Mr. Williams, on which a tlgrht Is
going to be made. It provides for tho
exoneration of the Alcnlrax Paving
company from a penalty of ilti, which
was subtracted from their lust esti-
mate by tho city engineer, breauso
tlioy did not complete the wotk of
paving Hyde Park avenuo within tho
Ulna specilleU In their contract,

It lias been said that the city of
Scranlon never collected 0. penalty
from any contractor, and that tin)
penalty clauso Jn all city contractu
might just 1111 well be left 'out, for all
the kooiI It does..

Councilman Vuughan and a fov
other members of the Meet council
are deei mined that for once In ltd
career thu city Is going to enfotve
the payment of 11 penalty, and they
are going to put up big light against
Its passage.

Saturday, Dec. 15, 1900,
Is tho last day to pay city and school
taxes without penalty.

12. J. Robinson,
City Treasurer,

DIED.

MARTIN In Dunmore, Pec. 10, li0, lUdrleh
Martin, aged 00 yean, alter a shoit bickness
with pneumonia, funeral notice liter--

BRIBERY CASES

OFF THE LIST
COURT ALLOWED A NOL PROS.

IN EACH INSTANCE.

Eleven Accusod Former Councilmen

Had Thoir Cases Finally Disposed

of by tho Court Their Attorneys
Wanted Verdicta of Not Guilty
but the Municipal League Refused

to Do Anything Batter Than As-

sent to a Nol Pros Maloney Caso

Continued Until Next Torm.

Nolle prosequln were entered . ester-da- y

morning In the canes against the
eleven former councilmen of the cltv,
who are charired with htyying solicited
and nccepted bribes for their votes.

There was 11 big crowd In attendance,
anxious to witness tho disposition of
tho cases. At tho suggestion of Attor-
ney J. H, Torroy, counsel for the
Municipal league, court entered a nol
pros. In each of the following cases:

Common Councilman James J. tliier, bribery;
Edwiird II. Sturges, prosecutor.

Common Councilman James J. drier, bribery;
IMwaril 11. Sturges. prosecutor.

Common Councilman Morris V. Motrin, bribery;
William A. May, prosecutor.

Common Councilman William V. Griffith, brib-

ery; C. II. bturges. prosecutor.
Select Councilman Thomas J. Coyne, bribery;

Edward II. Sturges, prosecutor.
Select Councilman Thomas J. Coyne, bribery;

William A, May, prosecutor.
Common Councilman David II. tteese, biibery;

Edward 11. Sturges, prosecutor.
Common Coiinclliinn Thomas, V. Morri, brib-

er ; J. A. Lansing, prosecutor.
Select Councilman Simon Thomas, bribery;

Colonel II, M. Holes, protecutor.
Select Councilman II. T. fellows, bribery;

Colonel II. M. Holes, proseeutoi.
Common Councilman Charles K. Wewcl, brib-

ery; William A. Ma.v, prosecutor.
Common Councilman T. M. Watkin, bribery;

J. A. Latuing, prosecutor.
Common Councilman Chailos E. Oodshall, brib-

ery; Colonel II, M. Holes, prosei ulor.
Select Coiini'ilni in II. T. Follows, bribery;

Thomas Leshon, ptoscctitoi.

RESIGNED LAST WEEK.
All of these men resigned their po-

sitions In council last week with the
exception of Fellows, whose term ex-

pired last April. They resigned in con-
formity to an agreement entered into
with the officers of the Municipal
league with relerence to these cases
which required their resignations and
retirement from public life for live
yet-is- , the signing of a jvper pr.ic
tically admitting their guilt and the
raising of a purse of $2,200 for charity.
The entire amount of the purs,' has not
jet been raised. The attorneys for llie
cMj'incilmen uiycd that verdl.'ts of iii-- t

Stiilty be taken, but the officers of llie
Municipal league would not agree to
anything more than a nol pros.

After the general list of jurors had
been called in the morning Mr. Torrey
and District Attorney Jones went be-

fore Judge Kelly, who is presiding in
the main court 100m this week, and
Mr. Torrey made the following state-
ment:

"With lel'eience to fourteen of the
bribery cases on last week's trial list
which were passed until this week,
the district attorney has asked me to
make a statement to the court which
I wish to make as brief as possible. It
Is simply to the effect that the com-
monwealth Is satisfied that thu inter-
ests of justice and the interests of the
public will be best served by returning
nolle prosequls in these fourteen eases.
(Here he named the cases).

STATEMENTS CORRECT.
"The public press has very largely

published the statements with refer-
ence to agreements which have been
made. Those published statements
have not been made by any authority
or through any communication among
the lepreFentatlves of the common-
wealth or the prosecutors, but as those
statements have been confirmed by the
action of the parties the court can see
that they are correct. Beyond that the
district attorney requests the court to
accept his conviction that the public
Interests will be best served and the
end sought to be obtained by the in-

stitution of these prosecutions will be
best achieved by the action suggested.
It will save expense to the public by
entering nolle prosequls in these cases,
none of which could be disposed of be-

fore a jury without a long struggle,
and possibly more than one trial as
has been seen already in at least one
Instance. The glutting of the trial list
would follow and the work of the
courts be Impeded, The costs In these
cases have already been settled."

In allowing the nolle prosequls to be
entered Judge Kelly said:

"Tlie court has already consulted
with leferenco to these matters. We
understood that a motion to tills effect
would be made last week. That is tho
reason the three Judges held a consul-
tation and without consulting further

BREATHE

(fYOMCI
BREATHE IT DAILY

It only requires Uvo minutes of your
limn now and Hum

TO STOP A COUGH,
It Is only necessary to inhale It four

times dully
TO CURE CATARRH.

To breathe It for five minutes uvery
hour

CURES CONSUMPTION,
Asthma, llronchltls and Croup can-

not exist where It Is used dally.

Our written guarantee to refund Hie money in
caso of failure to cure is in every outfit. II you
still doubt tlnte claims we will tend you five,
dajb treatment free. AH druggUU or tent by
mall. Complete OutuU, $1.00. Trial Outfits, 25c

TUB R. T. BOOTH CO., Itluci, N. V.

It Cures the
Cough,

CURE
THE COUGH
Dr. James' Cherry Tar
Syrup is a safe, reli-

able euro for cough or
cold.
Pleasant to take
soothing nnd healing
in its influences.
Does not ehange.no
matter how long it
may stand.
Last doso is always of
exactly the samo
strength as tho first.

At Drup Stores.
25 Cents a Bottlo.

Don't Accept
isubitltutes.

with the other judges I may say that
the judgment of the whole court is that
the motion should bo allowed."

ALL, WERE ABSENT.
None of the councilmen were in

court when tlie cases were disposed of
but they were represented by Attor-
neys O'Rrion, Geoige S. Horn and M.
A. McGlnley.

After the councilmanlc cases had
been passed upon Attorney O'Urlen
asked that tho case of the common-
wealth against E. J. Malorey, who Is
charged with bribing councilmen be
continued until tho next term. County
Detective Thomas Leyshon Is tho pros-
ecutor and tho Indictment was found
by the Lexow grand jury of last spring.

Mr. O'iirien said they were prepared
to go to trial last week but the case
went over until tills week and now
Major Everett Warren, who is one of
the counsel in the case, is In Wayne
county engaged in the trial of a caso
and cannot be here. He said lie had
consulted with Mr. Sturges, of the Mu-

nicipal league, which is going to as-

sist the commonwealth in prosecuting
the case, and he had no objections to
the continuance of the case until next
term. Court permitted the case to go
over.

Tlie other bribery case against Carl
W MeKlnney, who is also chnr?ed with
bribing councilmen, was continued last
week owing to tho Illness of MeKlnney.

A MOST IMPORTANT

BANKRUPTCY CASE

Question Raised as to Whether a Coal
Company Can Be Declared an In-

voluntary Bankrupt.

A bankruptcy case of great import-
ance and one which interests tho busi-
ness interests of the whole state of
Pennsylvania, has just been referred
to Referee in Bankruptcy Van Wor-me- r,

of this city, by Judge Builington,
of the United States court.

On May 5, 1800, the creditors of tho
Keystone Coal company, of Avoca,
filed on Involuntary petition in bank-
ruptcy against the company, and on
May 21 the company flltd an answer
to this petition, contending that the
corporation could nol be declared an
involuntary bankrupt, because It did
not come within the provisions of the
bankruptcy law.

The bankruptcy law provides "that
all corporations engaged principally in
manufacturing, trading, printing, pub-
lishing or mercantile pursuits, can be
declared Involuntary bankrupts." It
would appear at first glance that this
provision covered nearly every kind
of a corporation, but, according to tho
Keystone company, it docs not.

The company's officials claim In
their answer that a coal company is
not included in this catalogue and
that under the law they aro exempt
from being involuntarily adjudged a
bankrupt. They point out that it ha3
already been held that a water com-- ,
pany and a gold mining company can-
not be forced Into bankruptcy.

Some two months ago, Judge
of tho United States court,

of tills state, ruled that a mining
company could not be declared an In-

voluntary bankrupt, but tho attorney
for the creditors, Attorney Willard, of
this city, contends that they will have
evidence to offer at the beating which
will bring out a illfiettent existing
state of affairs than In the case in
which this ruling was handed down.

Referee Van Wormer will go to
Wllkes-Rarr- e to take testimony in the
case. Judge Willard will appear for
the petitioning creditors and Attorney
S. J. Strauss, of Wilkes-Barr- e, will
look after the company's interests.

Upwards of $100,000 worth of prop-
erty is involved in the faso and
Referee Van Wormer said yesterday
that he believed tho case would to
tuken to the United States Supreme
court, no matter which side his rul-
ing will favor,

TWO THIEVES NABBED.

Police Capture Two Men Wanted
In Svrneuso for Larennv.

A few days ago the local police nu- - L.
llinritle.s received a nostul curd from f

Chief of Polio Wright, of Syracuse,
telling them to be on thu lookout for
Benjamin Belllson and Philip Gollnsky,
who aro wanted In tlio "Salt City" for
larceny.

Tho card contained a picture of ao-llnsl- ty

and the further Information that
tho two men would probably bo found
driving two rigs and selling old Iron.
Detective Molr and Ollleer Block were
walking- along Penn avenue yesterday
morning when they saw two men an-
swering tlie description 011 tho card
driving along, each with a wagon load-
ed with Junk.

Thuy weio both placed under arrest
and lodged In the central pollco station
and tho Syracuse authorities com-
municated with. Whether they are
wanted for, stealing thu horses and
wugoiiH Is not known but it is thought
that thoy are.

m

Colds Melt Away
if you usa Krause's Cold Cure. Pre-
pared in convenient capsule form they
are easy to take and effect a speedy
cure of the most obstinate case?.
Price 25o. Sold by Matthews Bros.

Tho busy shoe stores of Lewis &
Reilly will be open this evening and
every evening until after the holidays.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F, Ji. T. Howley.SH Wyoming av.

SECOND WEEK

OF THE TERM
JUDGE KELLY 18 PRESIDING IN

MAIN COURT ROOM,

Belllott Murder Case from Carbon-dal- e

Was Allowed to Go Over Until
the Next Term District Attorney
Jones Is Anxious to Clear Up the
List so far as Possible Constable
Dougher and His Son from Arch-bal- d

Tried for Assault and Battery.
Other Court Matters.

The second week of criminal court
opened yesterday morning, with Judge
John V. Kelly presiding In the main
court room. In order to facilitate tho
dispatch of business tho murder case
was sent Into No. 2, as soon as a Jury
was drawn, and Is there being heard
before Judge It, W. Archbald.

Judge David Cameron, of Tlogi
county, will bo here again today and
will preside in No. 3. Judge Harmon
Terkes, of Bucks county, was expected
hero this week, but found it Impossible
to come.

By request of District Attorney Jones
the case against Samuel Bllllott,
charged with the murder of Edward
Herbert, went over until the next term.
It would consume the greater part of
the week, If tried, and Mr. Jones Is
anxious to clean up the list so far as
possible this week, us it is his Inst term
as district attorney. Ho believes it
better to leave u few big cases to hlsj
successor than a multitude of small
ones.

On motion of Attorney C. P. O'Mal-lo- y,

private counsel for the common-
wealth, tho following cases were con-
tinued until the next term: E. M.
Quackenbush, forging trade-mark- s,

etc., John Gracy, prosecutor. 13. M.
Quackenbush, forging trade-mark- s,

etc., James T. AVethcrold, prosecutor.

ORIGIN OP CASES.
These are cases growing out of tho

alleged placing on the market of Imi-

tation patent medicines by Quacken-
bush and others. Mr. O'Malley said It
would take the greater part of the week
to try the cases and that it was uos-slb- le

they might be settled before the
next term.

Attorney George S. Horn presented
an affidavit from Dr. Dwyer, of Forest
City, setting forth that Joseph Kut-cavag- e,

of Simpson, who Is charged
with assault and batten" by Constable
Henry Pierce, of Carbondale, was in-

jured in a mine accident and unable to
come Into court. Attorney L. P. Wede-ma- n,

private counsel for the prosecu-
tion, said they had information to tho
effect that Kutcavasre was sen on tha
street Saturday and they bad an idea
he was shamming. Judge Kelly direct-
ed that the actual facts with reference
to the accused be ascertained, nnd If
he Is In a fit condition, ho will be
brought In for trial.

Miss Kate Malloy, a small, deformed
little woman, pleaded guilty to selling
liquor without 'a license, on Capoua
avenue, this city, and sentence was
postponed until Saturday. A verdict of
not guilty was taken as to her mother,
Mrs. Mary Malloy, a woman almost
eighty years of age, who was charged
with running a speakeasy at the same
Place. Robert Wilson, agent for the
Municipal league, was the prosecutor.

CONSTABLE ACCUSED.
William Dougher, a constable of

Archbald, was tried on a charge of as-

sault and battery on Gus Komroth,
und his son, Peter Dougher, on a
charge ofjissaull and battery on Kotn-roth- 's

wife. The trouble was the re-

sult of an effort to serve a warrant on
Komroth at his home in Archbald. The
defense was that the Komroths were
the aggressors. The jury went out a
short time before the adjourning hour
and will report its verdict this morn-
ing.

Fiederick Briggs was charged wi'h
larceny and receiving by M. J. Brown,
of Wlnton, Judge Kelly thought it
properly a case for the civil courts and
directed a verdict of not guilty, but
sent the jury out to pass upon the
question of costs.

A nol pros,, upon payment of costs,
was entered in' the case of P. J. Lunr,y
and Catherine Lundy, charged with
selling liquor without a license.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Michael Kelly Seranton
M'iry Ilolmet , Seranton
Altousn Di Hendetlo Seranton
Sadie Morlellauo Seranton
Flovd It. Howe La Plume
Ethel It, Tillinghast La Plume

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A rule to reinstate an order for support in the
case of Joseph Herbert, of Carbondale, was dis-

obliged yesterday by Judge ..elly.
II, W, Xoithup, O. 1.', Stevenson and A. A.

Nichols wtip yesterday named as viewers ol a
road in South Abington township,

A petition win estercl.iy filed by Robert Wil-

son, of the Municipal league, asking that tlie
license of Michael Mauley, of the Sixth ward of
Dunmore, be revoked for violating the liquor
laws.

Another application was made jesteiday for a
writ of mandamus agiilti'st It, Willis lleese, bur-ge-

of OM Forge boiough, to compel him to
sign .111 oullnaiiep pas-e- d by the boiough council
awarding the lontraet for lighting the borough
with electilcity for u term of ten jcars, Tlie
application lor a writ was niide some time ago,
but, as the Krviec was not mule In time on the
tuiticH inliicsted, It win decided to, abandou
U",'cj Jtoaawdings and begin over again.-' - T. .

rWXa APPOINTED RECEIVER.

He Is Given Charge of tho Stock of
S. L. Gallon.

Refeieo in Bankruptcy Van Wormer
yesterday received tho olllclul order
of the United States court appointing
A. A', Bower as receiver in tho bank-
ruptcy 'case of S. L. Gallon & Co,

In tho petition requesting thu ap-
pointment of a receiver no request for
pernilslson to resume business was
made. Tho receiver, however, has un-

der the law, tho privilege of selling the
stock to tho highest bidder, upon giv-
ing bIx days' previous notice of the
Intention of conducting such a sale.
It is probable that Mr. llower will con-
duct a sale but he has not us yet given
any notice.

Referee Van Wormer has called a
meeting of tho seventy creditors for
10 o'clock on the morning of December
22, for the purpose of electing a trustee,

For Sale,

Two heavy, ono light delivery
wagons; set bob Bleds; buggy pole;
large hot water heater; ono light plat-
form scale; cash register; two p'pe-cuttin- g

machines: four H. P. enbine;
91.500 worth gas fixtures and supplies;
J5.000 plumbers' and steam-titter- s'

goods; one two-seate- d sleigh; one two-seate- d

open wagon.
The Hunt & Council Co,

iWTTEfc.. aSSVKT
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"Little Grains of Sand."

Hut they make the jeweled beauty of the rut pl and chllit on our tnblis, Koltt ,

Ing pleasea a dainty woman so much as n piece of fine glass or n pretty illsh ol some
celebrated ware. II the lias plenty ol ullver and Is tired of clemlng it in this

atmosphere, she would be delighted with a "Knlsrrlne" tankard, tho rich and
ilcg.int pewter now m much In voaup, with lis sallny rliecn and arllstlu contour,
Thn thcie are those hammered bra articles, with their antique effects a ateln, or a

jug would make her mantel look like 11 glimpse u( an oldiiirnnlal hall.

Geo. V. Millar &
OPEX
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EXTRACTED PAINLESS

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (,So,h) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All vvoik gu.uanteeil for lO.icnrs. Call unit
have jour teeth rv indued Iric of charge,
Satisfaction or no pay.

tr.?.:f 14 Shopping DayS The stranger dropping
f . -- ! . "ito Seranton who
J 10 CnriStmaS. asks to be directed to
if a "first class jeweler," will invariably be seat to
J Scheinpff. Why?
Jf RELIABILITY
if VARIETY,
J FAIR PRICES.
x That's all. There can be no better reason for the

success of this business. It is a policy that tells its
own story best.

What are you think'ng of buying for gifts in the
Jewelry line. Think it out; Schirapff has it for you.

E. Jeweler,
Lackawanna Avenue.

I JuneV
I Warmth in

I Midwinter

It WiMm Simple M

I leiiillrli as a
I ilsft Stove if

Rush

Co. l.'ll Wromlntx ,vm
Wall: 1,1 urii loo :

F.VEXIXQ9.
55:

We nuke ft specialty ol fine Crown and
Ilrldgi! Woik nnd II will pay jou lo call and
get our price belore going elsewhere. All
woik absolutely Painless.

Dr, ReverTDentis.
514 Spruce St., Opp. Court Mouse.

(Steam or Hot Water)

furnish the temperature of
summer throughout the
house, day and nlfjht. The
automatic damper and fuel
feed take the work andithe
worry of watching off your
hands and keep the heat at
the desired point; a health-
ful heat free of dust and
offensive odors. It Is a

that can be
regulated lowered or rais-
ed at your will and the
economy of fuel Is wonder-
ful.

Catalogue mailed free.

The
Sperl Heater Co.

Carbondale, Pa.

If you can't think of it, let bchiinpff do the thinking
for you.

Schimpff ,
317 x

g a Haven't much time to think now,
JCL Christmas will be here in a jiffy. Have
. j j you got the little fellow provided for;

A lie&Cl "ot his toys all picked out. Seems as

of the

temperature

11 we've sold enougu tuts weeK, so tnat
Old Nick will have to make more thau
one trip to Seranton. Everything in
Toys, remember, from the simplest and
cheapest of wooden novelt es to the
highest priced Toys in irou and steel.

And Dolls More Dolls thau in all the other city
stores. Candy, too, and everything to fit up the
Christmas tree,.

J. D. WILLIAMS &
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.

uisuMJOKKwotMiJosossisc:)
Nickel

Difficult Repairing,
Machine Work,

Brazing.

5

P( 126 and 128
bUi i Ave,

ABOVE IS A FEW OF OUR

BITTENBENDER

Sperl
Heaters

BRO.

Plating

Franklin

SPECIALTIES.
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